
BUBENKSS NOTICES.
*

ymuim Scpartmrnt recently opened«n. neortd foot, with ,*ctoie* selection of Gofs in the
• vtue, io be yiadi up to order in tmeurpatted eCvle.

dtte. litCl, YOtrTOT- BOTB' AKD CmLDKKN’B REMIT
MAM CioTßino. all Unde, style* and stite, egiuU to
autimi n*rJtin and At,
lli prices guaranteed lower than the lowest elsewhere-,

' satisfaction guaranteed every purchaser*or tM
-m jf and moneyrefunded. "

'
BoLfway betieeen } ' Btusvn & Co.*

’■ *a*Sw//Jiend ? Tower Hall,
) *lB MarketSt.,

Philadelphia,
Ain> 600 Sboadwat, New York..

"“attention.—ltt. ~rnrr~Pcriry jk etc. out
I’honneurd' unncmccr Ala.Fwliion ct au publicon general
on'lltTieunent d’engaaerMons. Paul Andriot, ancionpre-

saicr*e*oci6 et Fonaateurdc U maison h

Maccoch A Clcu M’ds Tnlllcare, Yfo. 608 Cheetnat street,
yh&u, commo l*rexnier Conpeur di Gcrant l«_cachet
d'eleg&nce ct de dietinctton-de-Ba coupe cat ®«e* comu
an imbUe pourquo le notn eeul de Mona. Andriotaoit UflC

reommendation euffiaant© a toute peraonno doslreuse de
e'habilicr augout et deairaut lea modes lea plu* fraicho*
de Paris ct dc Londree. Des arrangements nouveaux

avee lea in&lfom lea pluseu renora dc cca doux capt-
tAlci permittent do vendre u dea prix audCEapua do ceux
do toute outre znaiaon. PERRY & CIE,

No, 609 Cheztnut, above 81xth-
—■ CONRAD MEYER, INVENTOR AND IBHI'TTI Manufacturer of tho celctratcd Iron Frame,

Kmßm received the Prize Medal of the World a GroatSBbiUon. London, Eng. The highest prizes awarded
When and wherever exhibited. Wareroome, 723 Arch
•treat. Established 1823. ja2B-m wa-6m5

Over-exertion, citlicr of body or
mind, produces debility and disease. The usual remedy

toto take some stimulant, the effect of which iB the samo
as giving a tired horse the whip instead of Bata. Tho
true way Is (o lortify tho system with a permanent tonic
like tho Peruvian Syrup,(a protoxide ofiron) which xivma
strengthand viltor to tho whole zvEtem. lawn.

EVENING BULLETIN.
Wednesday, Jnnc 17, II

®aT Persons leaving the city for the summer,
and wishing to have the Evening Bulletin sent
to them, will please send their address to the
office. Price, by mail, 75 oents per month.

jn.y mi: i77G inphiladelphu;
1868 IN NEW YORK.

There was an assemblage of Americans,
not altogether unknown to fame, who, in an
instrument of writing dated in Philadelphia
July 4th, 1770, which haß been held in vene-
ration ever since, made the solemn declara-
tion that “All Men were Created Equal."
Ninety-two years later than this memorable
date, on the 4th of July, 1868, an assemblage
ofAmericans will meet in the city of New
York, who are expected to declare, among
many things of less importance, that All
Men were Not Created Equal. In other
words, the original, pure Democracy, which,
revolted against Great Britain and cre-
ated a Republic of the United States,
made a declaration in 1770, which
the modem, impure and degraded De-
mocracy, of 1808 find must be combatted; not
because humanity is changed, physiologically
or mentally, morally or materially, but be-
cause an organization, strangely misnamed
the Democratic Party, is anxiouß to recover
the control of the Federal offices which it haa
lost, and has not a principle, a doctrine or an
idea on which it can appeal for votes, except
a certain prejudice against a dark complexion,
Which is known to prevail very extensively
among people of a light complexion. In
order that this prejudice may be humored,
the Democracy of 1808prepoßes to set itself in
opposition to the Democracy of 1770, and to
pronounce in New York a doctrine exactly
antagonistic to that pronounced in Philadel-
phia nearly a century ago.

It has been a custom, on all Fourth of July
celebrations, especially among the so-called
Democracy, to have some individual of
fine, sonorous voice read aloud the
glorious Declaration of Independence,
which iB held in more veneration
by American patriots than is Magna Charta
by the patriots of England. Will the as-
sembled national Democracy adhere to this
time-honored, custom ? It will be shocking
if they refuse. But let us see What the reader
will have to utter. “We hold these
truths to be self-evident: that all
men (not all white men, 'or all
red men, or., all black men, but ai.i. men)
are created equal; that they are endowed by
their Creator with certain inalienable rights ;
that among these are life, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness.” This iB in the opening
passage that the reader will have to proclaim
to his Democratic brethren in New York. It
is the fundamental doctrine on which rest all
the complaints against the tyranny of Great
Britain which are contained in the rest of
the immortal State paper. This Declaration
was penned by a man who became, after
wards, deservedly famous as a true Demo-
crat ; but it was adopted as the Voice of a
nation. It was, says the historian, “the gen-
uine effusion of the soul of the country at that
time, the revelation of its mind, when in its
youth, its enthusiasm, its sublime confronting
of danger, it rose to the highest creative pow-
ers of which man is capable. * * * The
heart of Jefferson in writing the Declaration,
and ofCongress in adopting U beat for all
humanity ; the assertion of right was made
for the entire world of mankind and all
coming generations, without any exception
zvhatevcr ; for the proposition which ad-
mits of exceptions can never be self-evident"

These are the comments of an original
Democrat, George Bancroft, who has made
the Declaration of Independence, and its
results, the study of a lif -time. He wrote
them before 18G0, before secession and re-
bellion, and before the emancipation of the
slaves in America was thought of as a possi-
bility. He had no expectation that the party
t j which he belonged would, for the mere
sake of expediency, votes and office, be
obliged to array itself, a few years later, in
hostility to the doctrine he thus eulogized as
the real foundation of Democracy. But he
lives to ~ee that party, through its deliber-
ately chosen representatives, declare, in 1808,
that the doctrine of 1776 was
false. If there be a reader of the
Declaration chosen by the Democracy
assembled in New York on the 4th of July,
he will have to submit to see his solemn ut-
terances repudiated by the platform that the
Convention must adept. For, after all, ex-
cept repudiation of the national debt, there is
no important article of faith npon which the
modem Democracy can go before the coun-
try, except the inequality of men, more
popularly known as hatred of “the nigger.”
How can they, then, without blushing, ask
any one of their number to read the Declara-
tion of Independence of 1776?

SaLABIES.
The laborer is worthy of his hire, and a

man or woman whose work lies in a Depart-
mentoffice at Washington, ought to be well
paid if it- is expected that an ordinary degree
ofmoral tone is to be preserved, in an atmos-
phere which is not the best calculated to pro-

mote the most robust integrity. But the
laborer is hot worthy of inore than his hire,
and the fashion that has obtained in late
years of bringing In bills for an increase of
the compensation of the whole army of go-
vernmentclerks, male and female, and put-
ting tbemv through Congress during its.
closing legislation, is becoming very
much overaone. Washington is a very
expensive and very disagreeable place
ofresidence, but the offices are sought with
a decree of feverish eagerness which proves
that they are considered worth having, de-
spite the precarious nature of their tenure,
and other drawbacks attending them. Men
and women are thankful to get tho appoint-
ments at the salaries fixed by law, and until
the finances of the country are" in a better
condition than at present, there should be no
favor shown to these annual demonstrations
upon Congress for an increase of pay.

Justicebefore generdsity is as good a rule
for thegovernment as for individuals. The
United States Government needs retrench-
ment in all its expenditures and not expan-
sion. Whenever it can beafforded, we should
like to see such a general increase in the rate
of compensation forpublic service as would
comport with the dignity of a great nation,
and warrant a better class of men in accept-
ing office. There should be a total abolition
of all fees and emoluments, and a liberal ;

salary paid, for every department of public-
duty, and in no wayvwould official corruption
be more effectually checked and rooted out.
But until the Government is a little richer
than it is just now, there is a mani-
fest impropriety in adding two
milliobs to the public expenditures in the
government offices at Washington; and we
trust that Mr. Bingham will be in no haste to
bring up the bill for increasing salaries which
he, yesterday, rescued from the Senate after
its passage by the House. If Congress can
pass an efficient revenue law that will stop
the present fearful leak in the Treasury,
and Mr, Johnson can be forced to execute it
with a reasonable degree of honesty, the time
will soon come when salaries can be raised;
but just now the country demands contrac-
tion and not expansion in the national expen-
ditures.

Jameß. His predecessor, Mr. -Adams, was
overloaded, justbefore be retired from his t>f-
flee, with social compliments and newspaper
laudations, which were.in strange contrast
with the coldness, almost amounting to inso-
lence, with which he was" treated when the
rebellion raged in this country, and when the
English werfl fitting out pirate-steamers and
blockade-runners, subscribing to cotton loans
and encouraging all Southerners to persevero
in their efforts to destroy the Union.

.Perhaps the Alabama question has some,
thing to do with the enthusiasm in England
overProfessor Longfellow’s arrival, as well as
over Beverdy Johnson’s appointment. But
whether this be so or not, Longfellow has
a pubUc ~in Greatr~Britaur that loves and
admires him; for it is a well known fact that
his poems are more generallyread than those
ofaDy living English poet, not even except-
ing Tennyson. -There have' been scores of
editions ofLongfellow published in England,
to one of Tennyson. The absence of an
international copyright law has, how-
ever, much to do with this; for
while there may be hundreds of cheap edi-
tions of American books in England, there
are rarely any cheap editions of works by
living English authors. This - circumstance
has favored Longfellow in England, as it has
favored Dickens in America. Longfellow is
m'oreread by the English of all classes than
any contemporary English poet; and there
can be no doubt that whatever honors are
bestowed upon him by the learned, the
wealthy and the aristocratic, will simply
reflect the great admiration and respect felt
for him by the intellectual English of all
classes. -

01/OTBIIHh

(At Private Bale.)

For Investment.

VERY OENTEEL.
TheMoyamensing Hose Company was very

properly put out of service on Monday even-
ing, by Chief Engineer McCusker, for its
brutal assault upon the Washington Hose
Company, during the firemen’s parade. The
company,being thusreleased from its onerous
duties in extinguishing fires, immediately
turned its attention to social amenities, and
yesterday was. “at home” to the visiting
brethren from Harrisburg. The occasion
was one of the most unsophisticated and
elegant geniality. The members who
had received black eyes or other in-
juries, during the fray of Monday,
had been put under a vigorous treatment of
raw beef, vinegar and brown paper, and were
made as presentable as possible; if there were
any arrests, the mild influences of Alderman
HcMullin had already been interposed in
their bebalf, and everything was as serene
around the hose house as if its interesting in-
habitants had never

‘ Heard of battles, nor had longed
To follow to the field their warlike chief.”

The “Friendships” presented themselves at
the classic castle of the McMullin, and were
received with all that suavity of manner
which becomes the suspended fireman. Un-
accustomed as the active fireman usually is
to public speaking, it is common to enlist the
services of some eloquent honorary member,
or other silver-tongued orator, on these occa-
sions. Y'esterday the Moyamensings, being
entirely at leisure to devote themselves to the
Fine Arts, conducted their hospitalities re-
gardless of expense. Joseph A. Bonham,
Esq., was spokesman for the “Columbia,’
the host of the “Friendship.” Mr. Bonham
generously sacrificed time and eloquence in
introducing the strangers to the redoubtable
followers of the McMullin. His speech,
in the regular vernacular, was “neat an 3 ap-
propriate,” nor could the keenest criticism
detect any thing but the most disinterested
devotion to the cause of the fireman, in his
eloquent remarks.

Unto Bonham replied Northrop, also
Esquire and member of the bar. Northrop,
nattiest of Philadelphia lawyers, surpassed
Bonham in his disinterested affection for the
suspended fireman. He declared, in finely-
rounded periods, that while the Moyamens-
ing Hose survived, even in a condition
of suspended animation, no man
should dare to say that the age
of chivalry had passed away. Northrop’s
speech is but imperfectly reported in the
morning papers, but it is not hard to fill out
the suggestive outline. We see him point-
ing to the horn and spanner, dinted and bat-
tered on many a hard-fought field. We hear
his liquid notes tremble with emotion as he
recalls the gallant storming of the stronghold
of the “Hope” and the “Shiftier.” The tear
Btands on his gold eye-glasses as he tells of
broken noses, of gashes and of scars, the
proud badges of honor of those who had car-
ried the standard of the “Moyamensing” in
many a midnight fray. The whole field
of ancient and modern chivalry passed before
the enthusiastic vision of the gushing Demo-
cratic orator, and Bonham must have felt that
he was absolutely nowhere. jgSB

The Cincinnati Enquirer, the leading
Pendleton organ in the West, requires of the
National Democratic Convention the adop-
tion of a platform, plank No. one of which
shall be as follows:

“1. The five-twenty bonds can be legally paid
In legal-tenders and ongbt to be so paid.”

This is not qnite up CD the mark of Mr.
Micawher’s mode of settlement with his
friends Copperfield and Traddles.. Mr. M.
had given them sundry I. O. U,’s in exchange
for sundry honest pounds, shillings and pence
which he had borrowed of them,
and when settlement day came around,
he paid off each of them with a
due bill, protesting, with tears in his eyes,
that he never could have been happy if he
had failed to meet his engagements promptly.'
The Pendletonian plan is not quite so absurd
and unjust as the Micawber arrangement,
but,in its degree,it is just as bad. The money
market is properly esteemed the most sensi-
tive of all barometers of public opinion, and
the rate at which. Five-twenties have been
going upward for some time past shows how
little importance is attached to what either
Mr. Pendleton or his organs think concern-
ing repudiation, either in part or in toto ,

either direct or by implication.
Bunting;, DnrDbrow A Co., Auction-

eers. Nos. 232 and 234 Market street, will hold on to-
morrow (Thursday), June 18th, by catalogue, pn fonr
months' credit, at 10 o'clock, a large and .important
sale of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goodß, Inclosing 175
packages Of Cotton and Woolen Domestics, TOO pieces
Woolens, Italians, Satin de Chine, &c., fall lines Lin-
ens and Linen Goods, Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls.
2,000 dozen Hosiery and Gloves, Shirts and Drawers,
Ties, Gents’ Furnishing Goods; White Goods; 1,000
dozen Wallace & Sonsrcelebrated Hoop Skirts; also,
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Hdkfs., Ac.; also, 1,009
Toilet Quilts.

On FitiDAv, Jane 19, at 11 o’clock, by catalogue, on
fonr months' credit, about 200 pieces Ingrain, Vene-
tian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpetings, 500
rolls Canton White, lted. Check and Fancy Mat-
tings, OllCloths, &c.

Sales byTbomasAt Sons,Auctioneer*
June 18, Furniture, 139 and 141 South Fourth street.
Jtne 19, Residence aDd Furniture, 2032 Mount Ver-

non street.
June 20, Wines and Liquors, 141 South Fourth

street..
•June 22, Furniture, 1814 Arc.h street
June 23, Stocks and Real Estate at the Exchange.
June 28, Furniture, 1243 Maecber ptreet.
June 26* Furniture, 1412 Lombard street.

Auction Notice—Sale of poots and
Shoes.—Dealers would find it to their interest to be at
thh large sale ofBoots and Shoes, to be sold by C. D.
McClees & Co., auctioneers, 500 Market street, to-
morrow” (Thursday) morning,

STECK <b CO.*B,AND HAINES BROTHERS*
Utf"U i M Pianos,and Mason & Hamlin's CabinetOrgana,
ouly at J. E. GOULD’S New Store,

aplt>3m,rp Ne. 923 Chestnut street.
T\OWNING*B AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
!_/ mending broken, ornaments, and other articles of
Glass. China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &c. No heatiag re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement Al-
ways ready for use. Forsale by

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer.
fe7-tf 139 South Eighth street two doors ab. Walnut.

JJENRYPHILLIPFI.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,
je3-ly4p PHILADELPHIA.

JOHNCRUMP, BUILDER.
1781 CHESTNUTBTREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of every branch required for housebuilding

and fitting promptly furnished. fe27tf

HWARBURTON’B IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and eaey.fitting Dress Hats (patented), In all the ap-
proved fashions of the season. Chestnut street, nextdoorto the Post-office. selb-lyrp

B MASONIC PARADE
A discount of ten per cent, for all Silk Hats pur

chased for this great occasion, at M'CALLAS, Tenth
and Chestnut JelMOtrpj

PATENT ALARM MONEY DRAWEBS.-A BELL 13
runs whenever the draweris opened by those who do

not understand the patent method of doing it (which
may be changed whenever you desire), thus detectingany attempt to rob your tills. For sale by TRUMAN aSHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Marketstreet, below
Ninth.
POPPER TACKS. BEST SWEDES IRON AND COM-
\J xnon quality of copper tacks, leather-head and tin
mattingtacks, gimptacks,brushmakers’ tacks, Hungarian
and shoe nails, etc; For sale by TRUMAN & SHAW,
No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.

Slates and slate pencils, steel pens, pen
holders, leadfpencils, chalk crayons for black boards,

and prepared lump chalk, for sale by TRUMaN &
SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below
Ninth.

T>ENEDICTINE.X> LIQUEUR,
Des MoinesBenedictins del’Abliaye doFucamp, (France).

Curasao Imperial, Russian Kummel, French Bitters,
Brandies, Champagnes, Clarets, and other Wines and
Cordials.

C. DE GAUGtE & CO.,
General Agents and Importers for the United States and

Canadas
jel7*w,f,m,3m&

Northrop is a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for District Attorney, but there is
no possible connection between the two
things. Northrop goes before the lamb 3 of
Moyamensing, but the resemblance between a
Fireman Shepherd and a— No! we scorn
the suggestion!

No. 3 William street,
New York City.

Nos. 1 to 13 S. Sixth Street,
And Sixth and Minor Sts.

RITA.”

PLABET WINES.
\-/1,000 cases claret wipes of grades.

Forsale by
E. P. MIDDLETON.

jel7.6t.rp. No. 6 North Frontstreet.

J^OTICE.
Whburab, My honee. corner of Broad and Jefferson

streets, was twice burglariouly entered, the last time onMonday morning last, between 1 and 2 o’clock, by forcingthe fastenings ofthe kitchen windows, when, borne foilea
they then broke & pane of glass and unloosed the fasten-ings of the diningroom window, and after ransacking tbe
first story, stole a black sack coat, and some silver, andsome ulated ware worth,say from fifty to sixty dollars:this is to give notice that I will pay
TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD
for such information that will lead to the arrest and con-
viction of the scoundrels.

je!73trp* JOSEPH SINGERLY.

HENRY W. LOSGFELIiOW, EE. D.
Cambridge, England, has just paid a com-

pliment to Cambridge, Massachusetts, and to
American literature in general. It? famous
University yesterday conferred the degree of
LL. D., Legurn Doctor, or Doctor ofLaws,
upon Professor Henry W. Longfellow. The
ceremony took place before a large assem-
blage of distinguished men and women, and
certainly the great poet of New England has
a right to feel gratified with the honor con-
ferred and the manner of conferring it.

Just now there is a very manifest anxiety
among the people of England to secure the
friendly feeling of the people of the - United
Stateß. The press ofLondon is unnecessarily
eulogistic of the newly and well-chosen Min-
ister of the United States to the Court of St.

ta:niwnmwi DELIGHTFUL. EXCURSION -

JJ-W Thirty-fourthAnmverrary Excursionof the PHILADELPHIA LYCEUM
and its friends. The company will leave the Depot.
Thirteenth and Callowhill, on SATURDAY next Jane
20. at 8.60 A.-M.

The exclusive nee of u large private maneion has been
secured, and every arrangement made for the accommo-dation of the company.

Tickets at the Depot. Jol7.2trp«

CTOB BALE.—TO MERCHANTS. STOREKEEPERS,T Hotelsand dealerfrfßOO Cases Champagne and CrabCider* ttO bbla*Champagne and Crab Cider.
P.J. JORDAN.

• 220Pear street.
RifASKING. WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDERiXI tog, Braiding, Stamping, do.0 M.A.TORBY,

Filbert street*
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FINE OPPORTUNITY

All thatlarge Brick Bnilding sltnate on
the 8. E.' corner of Sixth and Market
streets, covering the whole block from
Market to Minor streets, and well
known as the
“ OAK HALL BUILDINGS" "

is filled from top to bottom with the
most complete stock of “Men’s andßoys’
Clothing,”, which will be disposed of at
mnch lower prices than any other house
can afford to sell at.

The styles also are superior.
Apply to the owners,

JJROWN.
C3G Market Street,

S. E. cor. Sixth and Market.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

8. E. Cor. Chaatnut and Seventh Bft.
Large itoek and complete auertment of

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
Including all fathlonalle elude,

Carrs’ Meltons and Scotch Cheviots.

ALL SORTS OP REFRIGERATOR-?
Are offered at ell sorts ofprices to people
who want to keep things oooi tor tho
warm weather.

THE POLAR BEAR REFRIGERA-
TOR, warranted to keep you as cool a»
you can bear to be.

THE BIG THING ON ICE RE-
FRIGERATOR, which uses up the ice
as fast as you oan pitch it in.

THE SNOW-CLAD REFRIGERA-
TOR, which makes you want your
winter olothes on.

THE STALE MEAT REFRIGERA-
10R, warranted to keep your beef*till
fall, so that you can’t eat it at all

THE FREEZE-UM-FAST RE-
FRIGERATOR, your teeth begin to
chatter as soon as you ooms within a
mile of it

THE AUNT ARCTIC REFRIGERA-
TOR which our grandmother uses, be-
cause it consumes no ice at all.

BUT THE PEOPLE who want to
keep truly coolrefrigerate themselves by
casting off their winter garments ano
getting their suits at the magnificent
Brown Stone Hall of

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

WHITE. BLACK AND SLATE
CRINOLINE,

Receiving and for sale by

THOMAS R. GILL,
6 Strawberry Street.

jelUlQtrp 5

CROUCH, FITZGERALD & BROWN,
1235 CHESTNUT STREET,

MANUFACTURERS OF
TRUNKS, VALISES ANO BAGS.

Every article warranted "our ownmake,” and to be a*
represented. jelu2rarpj

"OEST QUALITYiJ KID GLOVES,
$125 a pair.

A Hare Chance.
Good Gloves at the price of common gloves.

GEO. W. VOGEL,
1016 Chestnutstreet,

Has tills morning selected out (of hie regular stock 150
dozen oi his Best Quality Kid Gloves, of good, useful
colors, and placed them on the counter to be sold at $1 25
a pair. Sizes, 6to 7J6.
HERE IB AN OPPORTUNITY FOR REAL ECONOMY,

$2 00 gloves for $1 25, all in perfect order. fjel6-6trp*

1Q£Q -ELTAS HULL, FIRST-CLASS HATR CUT-
J-OUO. ter, at Kopp’e Shaving Saloon. Sh&vo and bath
only 25 cents. Razors set in order. Children’sIlolr Cut.
Open Sunday morning, 125 Exchange Place.
It* G. C. KOPP.

TJICH, RARE AND
XV FASHIONABLE CONFECTIONB,

For family use, for presents, and for tourists.
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

je4-2m4p No. 1210 Marketstreet

INDIA RUBBER MACHINEBELTENGtSTEAM PACE
tog Hose, Ac.

Engineers and dealers will find a foil assortment oiGoodyear’s Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, Ac., at the Manufacturer’sHeadquarters.

GOODYEAR’S,
208 Chestnutstreet.

Southddey
N. B.—We have now onhand a large lotof

Ladies' and Misses' Gum Boots. Also, every variety and
tyle of Gum Overcoats.

Our Standard Havana Cigars under above brand are
made of beat VucltaAbajo Leaf, imported by ourselves,
and worked in our own factory, perfectly pore and free
from the slightest "doctoring.”

They have, by their intrinsic merits, overcome preju-
dice, and established the brand in public favor mucb
more rapidly and more fully than wehad dared to hope.

Being strictly of high grade, the "Mariana Ritatt are in
tendedfor smokers of fine cigars, who object to tho price
of those Imported,—butthey are not . addressed to those
willing to buy imported cigars, regardless of price. To
meet our share-of the latter demand, we continue our
importationsfrom Havana.

The "Mariana Rita” brand comprises eighteen
varieties of eize and price—all of equal leaf—viz: 4Pressed, 6 Conchas andTElegantes, 6 London, and 2 Rega-
lia. and these range in price at from 25 to 40 per cent, less
than similar grades of Imported Cigars.

Leading grocers and dealers keep them for retail, and
by thebox. Remember the brand, "Mariana Rita,”—and
see that each box bears our trade marked label.

STEPHEN FUGUET A SONS,my23 lmrpg No. 229 South Front street
ISAAC NATHANB, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNERA Third and Spruce streets, only one square below the
Exchange. 8250,000 toloan in lane or small amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate, watches,Jewelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from 8 A.M.to7P.M. Ev*EatabUsned for the last forty years. Advances made in large
•mounts at the lowest marketrates. JaS-tfrp '

H/TUSICAL BOXES, USEFUL TO WHILE AWAY
ill the tedium of a sick chamber, or for a handsome
bridal present.

FARR A BROTHER, Importers.
fe29-tfrp 324 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

rro GROCERS, HOTEL-KEEPERS, FAMILIES AND
A Others.—-The undersigned has just received a fresh
supply Catawba.Califorzua and ChampagneWihe*»Toaic
Ale (for invalids),constantly on hand.

P. J. JORDAN,
220 Pear street,

Below Thirdand Walnut streets.
TTBE WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATE.-FOE DRINKINGU it 1b the finest and beet

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN.
, , Manufacturer, .]e4-2m4p Store,R o. 1210 Market street,,

n MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAMONDB. WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE
CLOTHING. Ac.; at

JONES & CO.'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Cornerof Third and GasUU streets.Below Lombard.
N.B.— WATCHES. JEWELRY, GUNS

1 •

‘
„ _TOBRAUBAT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. mhM-SmS

THEPENKSYLVANIA LIVE STOCK
INSDRANOE COMPANY.

Chartered. Capital. • '■ ij250,000

SAMUEL D. DELP, General Agent,
OFFICE, PEESS BUILDING,

No. 702 Chestnut Street.
t

This Compos; is one of tho mo*treliable in the country,
having for Its ofilccramen of good Judgment of hordes and
farm stock* It issues policies on Uvo stock against death
from anycause, theft and the hazardoftransportation,*!
moderate rates. Agents-wanted.

• It4pS

HEW PUBUOATIONA

COjmENCMfi VOL. n.
THE JULY NUMBER

LIPPINCOTT’S MAGAZINE
of

Literature, Science and Education.
COHTJESTB.

1. DALLAS GALBRAITH. FaktVlL
2. BEBECCA. •

3. MISS JUDE'S REVENGE.
4. THE CHINESEIN CALIFORNIA.
B. A LITERARY HOSPITAL.
8, THE LEGEND OF BALL'S LAKE.
7. ON EXPRESSION IN PAINTING.
8. TO A BOOK WORM. ■ •

9. A PILGRIMAGE TO THE GRAVE OF HUMBOLDT.
10. MAPPING OF THE MOON.
ILMADBWHOLE.
li DROWNED.
13. NO .MORE METAPHYSICS.
14. ENGLISH SOCIETY IN PARIS.
15. LADY BOUGHTON'B MISTAKE.
I*. OLD LETTERS. .
17. OURMONTHLY 0088IP.
18. LITERATURE OF THE DAY.
Yearly Subtcriptten, $4. Sinrtle Sumber, 35 cents.
Bpxoihih Ni’Minit eent to any addrea on receipt of

Thirty-five cent, by tho Pnbliahera.
NOW BEADY.

Vol. I. of Lippincott’s Magazine.;
N. B.—Cloth Caaes furnished eeparateiy for binding

VcL 1. Price 30 cent*. Bent by null, postage free, on re-
ceipt of price. .

Jaß. LIPPINCOTT & CO., Publishert,
715 and 717 market Street, Plilla*

1»17 w f atrpg

SCOTT AND DICKENS.

Published This Day.
The Bride ofLanimernioor.
The Fair Maid of Perth.

Two more volumes of the elegant, popular and
cheap Illustrated Library Edition of the
Wayehi.ky Novels. $1 SO a volume.

David Copperiield. Ivol. 7.r >cts.
Dombey and Son. i vol. 75 cts.

Two more volumes of the best of the paper
covet; editions of Dickens’s Works. Each right-
band page has a running, bead-line attached by
Mr. Dickens, and each volume has eight of the
full page original illnstrations,selected os thebest.

••• For eale by all Bookeellcre. Sent postpaid, on re
ccipt of price, by the Publishers,

TICKNOB & FIELDS. Boston.
ICE AND COAL.

ICE, ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE.

SUPPLIED DAILY TO LARGE OR SMALL CON-
SUMERS

In any part of the paved limits of the ConsolidatedCity—
WEST PHILADELPHIA,

MANTUA,TIOGA,
RICHMOND.

BRIDESBURG. and
GERMANTOWN.

'Families, canroly on beina furnished with'.
PI HE ARTICLE, SERVED PROMPTLY,

and at the lowest marketrates*

COAL. COAL, COAL. COAL. - COAIm
BEST QUALITY OF LEHIGH AND SCI

COAL,
at prices aa low aa the lowest, for a first-rate article.
BLACKSMITHS* COAL, HICKORY, OAK, AND PINE

"WOOD. AND KINDLING WCKUX
SEND YOUK ORDERS FOR lOE OR COAL TO

Cold Spring Ice and Coal Company.
THOS. E. CAHILL. Pres’L JNO. GOODYEAR. Sec’s

HENRY THOMAS. Super-1.

OFFICE,
No. 435 Walnut Street.

BRANCH DEPOTS,TWELFTH AND WILLOW STREETS.
TWELFTH STREET AND WASHINGTON AVENUE.
TWENTY-FIFTH AND LOMBARD STREETS.
NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADAND MASTER*

STREET.
PINE STREET WHARF. SI

apll-e m w Stc»4pS

ilßl'AlL l»ltv UOOUft*

■W LINEN STORE,
828 Arch Street*
Linen Ducks and Drills.
White Drills and Ducks.
Flex Colored Drills and Ducks.
Buff Coating Ducks.
Fancy Drills. Fast Colors.
Striped Drills, Fast Colors.
Mettled Drills, Fast Colors.
Blouse Linen, several colors.
Plain Colored Linens, for Ladies’

Traveling Suits.
Printed Shirting Linens.
Linen Cambrio Dresses.

The largest assortment of Linen GoodsIn the city

Selling atLess than Jobbers’ Prices.

GEORGE MILLIKEN,
Linen Importer, Jobber andRetail Dealer,

838 Arch Street.
de9-m w s

HOUSE-FURNISHING

LINENS.
A FULL ASSORTMENT AT

PERKINS’S,
9 South Ninth Street.

je!s mwfip

40g NORTH SECOND BT. 4Q7
NOW OPEN,

FBEircn LACE points,
ULAIIIA LACE POINTS,

BCSSU LACE POINTS,
INVIA LACK POINTS,
■ JLI/AMA SHAWM,;

- G REWAPIIVESHAWIS,
WHITE SHBTIiAVID SHAWM*

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Vos, 405 and 407 N, Second Street.
my23dtjylrp

mcxArs.: bbtsoom,

SEA SIDE SHAWLS.

RICKEY,BHARP& CO.
NO. 727 CHESTNUT STREET,

Open To-Day and offer several cases of the

Empress, Sea-Side, and Traveling
SH A W L S ,

Of the choicest desips aid colorings.

RICKEY, SHARP&CO.
Jw&tirQiy Chestnut Street.

CHEAP DEPARTMENTS.
J. W. PROCTOR & CO.

During the present week will expoae for tale in
Cheap Department)!, variou. lot, of

Dress Goods, Hosiery, Gloves,
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,

Linen Collars and Sets,
And other

FANCY GOODS.
Purchased muchundervalue, at the importers want
for theirEuropean remittances

500 Pieces Fancy Summer Delaines^
All New Patterns, Btripoe, Checks and Spots,

At 135 Oenta the Yard,
leu tbui the old Cold Pilte for this quality

5350 DOZEN
Ladies’ Hemstitched Linen Cambric-

Handkerchiefe,
At 25, 42 and 55 Cents.

Urualretail price for Oils latter auality i, 75 cente.

OUR SPRING GARMENTS
IN OUR

CLOAK DEPARTMENT,
Now more complete than 1 ever in all it*

made of light Cloth in a variety of unique features, exclu-
sively confined to us.

Are aU Deduced 25 Per Cent
One-foaith from former prices.

IN THE
FARCY DRESS GOODS DIPARTMENT
Will be found every novelty of the season, as well of
expensive and economical descriptions as of the drier
rcoro costly, and dll at

Prices Inthe Interest or the Buyer.

THE HOUSE FURNISHING,
Thc Bonralng Goods,
Tbe Black and Colored Silks',
Tbe Shawl, and Clonks,

Tbe Laces and embroideries,
Tbe Parasols and Fancy Goods,

Id brief, nil tbe Departments will be found fienera I
well supplied with

Newly Selected and Fresh Goods
Purchased at the lowest point of the market, and offered
to our customers

AT POPULAR PRICES,

TO MAKE RAPID SALES.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.
920 Chestnut Street.

•ftLACK LLAMA LACE SAQUEB OF EXTRA LARGE-i> SIZES,
GEO. W. VOGEL,

No. 1016 CHESTNUT Street.
Opened this moraine an assortment ofßl&ckLl&mnLace

Satmes. some of which are ofExtra Large Sine; some of
entirely newdesigns in all aizee. je>36t*

TICK THU.

Point. Breeze Park,
rfggsSgSS.Friaay, Jane 19th;

PURSE 8300. f
POSTPONED RACE.- DOUBLE TEAMS. Mile heatup

3in 5. Open to all Horses. To start at 3J4 o'clock I*. M, ;
PRECISELY.
J. TURNER entersblk, m. MAGGIE and s. m. LIZZIE.

LITTLEFIELD.
OWNER enter*e. m. LABY BYRON and BLUE DICK.
H. BLIFERenters g. g. PRINCE and g; g. FaINK.
G. W. FITZWATEB enters b.g. LODI and b.m. MARY. <

' The privilege of a member Introducing a male friend it
Without pay is suspended.

Omnibuses will start fob the Park from LIBRARY ls i<
street at 2Xo'clock P. M, j;5

Admission. 8L ::
, v ,ei63tl %

f»dVERNMENT
UfIPITKIN&CO.

TENTH. AWNINGS. HARNESS. SADDLES, HOltBE
SHEETS. FLY NETS. &cj *O.

PITKIN& CO.; 71 NorthSECOND St.

6. C. MOBEIB. HOEAOBMOSES*

GALLOWAY O. MORRIS AOO^
208 Walnut Street,

LEHIGH M SCHDtIBHt .lOU,
Wharf Foot of Toeker Street.

mv27 lmrp

To Architects and Builders.
Hyatt's Patent Lead Bond and Cement Sidewalk

Lights, vault Lights, Floor and Roof Light*, made by
Brown Bros., Chicago,for sale, fitted and laid downby

BOBEBT WOOD ft CO„
’ SoleAgents fewFl^delphla.

apB wf m 3mrpB ■■■ .

S CORSETS. CORSETS. MADAME ATBARaTEThas removed her well-known corset establishment
from 116 South Fifteenth street to 112 South Elev-enth. below Ch.stnut, Philadelphia; Attention lainvited to her beautiful light linen corset for summerwear. my26 3mrp§

For sam-an invoice of Hamburg rags.-
assorted linen and cotton.

PETER WRIGHT & SONS.
r 116 WalnutetreeL

CROWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS. - WHOLE3,
halves and quarter boxes of this splendidfruit, land--ingand foreale byJ03..8. BUSSIER tt CO., 108 Bouth-

Delaware avenue.

EDITION. THIRDS EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH. 2:30 O’Olook.

LATER CABLE NEWS. BY TELEQRA'PH.- .

MONEY AND COTTON MARKETS. WASHINGTON.

Burlary in. Vermont. THE TAX ON DISTILLED SPIRITS

CONTESTED ELECTION CASE.By tbe 'Atlantic Gable.
London, Jane 17th, A. M.—Consols, 94% for

money, and 94%@95 and for account. United
States Five-twenties, 72%. Illinois Central, 99%.
Eric, 45%. ..

. . j
Livebi'ooi., June 17, A. M.—Cotton firm, and

1 1Ite Tax on DistilledSpirits.
I Bpecltl Despatch to thoPhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington; Suno 17.—Thaddens Stevens of-
fered'a resolution that th'e' Coihmittco of Ways
and Means inquire Into tho expediency ofreport-
ing a billproviding that distilled spirits be taxed
according to the capacity of the still.

General- Wool was upon the floor of the House
to-day when It assembled. .

moro doing. Tbo sales will probably reach 15,-
000 bales. Other articles unchanged.

LosDON,Junel7,P.M.—Consols,94%formoney,
and 94%@94% for account. United States Five-
twenties, 72%@73. / ",

LiVEßroei,, June 17th, P. M.—Cotton—Up-
lands, 10%@11; to arrive, 10%@10%; Orleans,
11%@11%. Lard firm.. Pork dull. Bacon, 475.
6d. Cheese, 535. Refined Petroleum heavy, at
Is. 4d.

Kentucky Contested. Election cose.
(SpecialDespatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

: Washington, Jnno 17.—The Committee on
i Elections made a formal report to the House to-
day in the case of McKee vs. Young, and gave
notice that it woald bo called np for action early
next week.Burglary in Vermont;

' Bubbincton, Vt., June 17.—0 n Sunday night
the store of Smith Wright, at Wllllsten, Ver-
mont, was entered 'by burglars and robbed of
goods to the value of $1,300. The goods were
found yesterday, with other property, secreted
at the residence of the notorious Charles Potter,
in Wiliiston, known; os Griswold Homestead,
where Mrs. Griswold was murdered two years
ago. Potter has escaped into Canada. HU
family have been arrested.

From New Hampthlre,
Concobd, June 17.—Aman named Webster,an

engineer on tbe Vermont Central Railroad, wasikilied yesterday, by his head striking against a
sbridge.. A brother of Webster was recentlykilled by a collision ox the sameroad.

Arrival o(Steamer*.
Nkw YonK.Jnno 17—Arrived, steamships Aus-tralasian, from Liverpool, and MoroCastle, fromHavana.

Wewtber Beport.JunO 17. TKemuy
9 A. if. .Wind. Weather. meter.

Port Hood ■ S. ' Cloudy. 62
Halifax, - E. ; Cloudy. 72
Portland, 8. E. Hazy. 62
Boston, S. W. Cloudy. 70
New York, N. W. Cloudy. 75
Wllmington.DcL, N. Clear. 78
Fortress Monroe, 8. W. . Clear. 82
Richmond, S.W. Cloudy. 80
Oswego, ' S. Clear. G 8Buffalo, W. Clear. 68
Pittsburgh, , E. Cloudy. 80
Chicago. E' Cloudy. 68
Louisville, 8. W. Cloudy, 82 1
New Orleans, E. Clondy. 80
Mobile, E. Clear. 84
Key West, E. Clear. 84
Havana, N. Clear. 8!

BDTGEB’B COLLEGE COMMENCE.
, 19ENT. ....

[Special Corroipendtnce ef the Philadelphia EtotlihBulletin.]
New Brunswick, June 17th, 1868.—'The usu-

ally quiet city of New Brunswick has been con-
vulsed with a series of unusual excitements
dnring the present week, which culminated at
theCommencement exercises of yesterday. Ex-
aminationsand roll calls areall over for several
months, and now thepleasant days of Commence-
mentweek havebeen enjoyed by thehappy throng,
from the incoming freshmen to the outgoers re-
joicing In the new title of “alumni.” On theCollege campus, whose green lawn slopes down
to the railroad, and which travelers to New Yorkalways admire, there have been gathered hun-
dreds of old graduates to catchsome ot the joy-fol life of ’69 boys, and sport their old fraternity
ribbons and society badges, while high over all
waved the new College flag, with tricolor,
orange, white and blue. In the College chapelthe walls are resplendent with the.shields of thefraternities . and rather sombre with
the stern faces ol thefounders of this venerable
but vigorous college. Here, on Sunday morning,the baccalaurate sermon was preached by thePresident, Kev. Dr. Campbell, D. D„ before thegraduating class, from the text. In EccL 9.18.,"Wisdom is better than weapons of war.” Tothe students at least, the beautiful dav, and the
still greater beauty of many lair virgins, the oc-
casion was one of nnosnal solemnity and interest.On Monday afternoon, the banks and bridges
of the red-banked Raritan were crowded with
spectators, and the river was alive with rowers
to witness the grand race between the "Dread-
nought," of Bachelor's, Barge Club, and thonew
racing boat of the University Club, both boatsbeing eix-oared out-rigged gigs. On . the
start, the skillful stroke and perfect
position of tho students told of
the fruits of discipline of three months,
but any one who ba3 been in a race knows full
well tlmt the heaviest strain is in the ' first halfmile: so it proved in this case; at first the two
boats kept abreast, then the Collegians gained
steadily, until in 23 min., 10 sec., the three mileshad been rowed, and victory settled upon theflog of the University boat, one minute and aball, before the cheers of triumph had ceased,and
the Dreadnought came in with the silence of de-
teat.

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY ATTUE BULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A. ibn. 12 M.. ..£2 deg. Sf.U S 5 do*.Weather cloudy Wind Southwest

WEST POINT.
I movements of Gen. Grant—Tbe pro.

, ; posed Ball on Board tbe .Tlcn-of-War
—Standing of tbe Graduates.

! Wbst Point, June 16—After the fatigues of
i i yesterday, Gen. Grant appeared on tho balconv of
i! the hotefitbis morning, and seemed to refresh
| himself with a cigar. Tuking a chair, he is Boon

! in conversation with some old friend, and they
sit quietly smoking and chatting- the morning

'; away. At the balllaßt evening the company was
j tbe most distinguished that ever gathered at the

| Post. “ Fair women ■ and brave men” were
there, and there “ was no rest till morn." At 3

: o’clock- the midshipmen dine with the cadets.
This evening fireworks and dress-parade. Thars-

- day evening there is to be a grand ball on board
: the Macedonian, and invitations have been Issued
! to all the distinguished officers,of the army and.

navy and prominent civilians. The standing of
the graduating class will probably be! announced
at dress-parade this evening. The young ladies
did not moke their appearance at tho breakfast-
table; it is presumed they were resting from the
ball.

Tbe lollowing order was published at dress
parade.:

HKADqUABTEBS MxHTABY ACADEMY, WEST
Foist, N. Y., June 16,J 1608.First Class ar-
ranged according to genera] merit: 1, Payson;
2, Knight: 3, Hoxiee; 4, Bass; 6, Mackall; G, Sav-
age. 7, Marshall; 8, Willard; 9, Metcalfe; 10,Heath; 11, Hamilton; 12, Fletcher; 1.1, Casey; 14,
Howard; 15, Johnson; 10, Morrison, J. C-; 17,
Barnett; 18, Feehit; 19, Everett; 20, Dahlgrcn; 21,
Whipple; 22'; Deshler; 23, Denison, D. 8 ; 24,
Morton, A. L.; 25, Hall, C. T.; 20, Clark; 27,
Swigert; 28, Hall, W. P.; 29, Fowler; 30, Pope. J;
11. Volkmar; 82, Jones; 33, Thompson: 31, Rod-
man; 35, Brodrick; SO, Forbusb; 37, Haskins. 38,
Shoemaker; 39, Pope, J.W.;-40,Martin; 41,Ditch;
42, Pyle: 43, Batchfcldor; 14, Raesell, F. W.: 45,
Harris, G. M.; 46, March: 47, Weeks: 48. Farra-
gut; 49, Willey; 50, Roe. C. F.; 51, Kane; 62,
Bofidsb: 53, Fitzpatrick: 54. Coombs.

By command of Brevet Brigadier-General
i Pitcber.

Edward 0. Boyntos.
Brevet Major and Adjutant.

Mr. Iloxie, third of the class,,demands notice.
His father, a wealthy gentleman, was lost, with
his entire fortune, on flic ill-fated Austria, leaving
his son in comparative poverty. On the break-
ing outof the war the young man joined a cav-
alry regiment and served three years, enlisted as
a veteran, and upon the termination of the war
entered the Military Academy, and now gradu-
ates third of his class. Some years ago several
Congressmen from this -city agreed to send as
candidates for admission to the Military Academy
such boys from Ward schools as were recom-
mended by their teachers and fellow pu-
pils. By this generous policy five offi-
cers have been made for the army,every one adding honor to the station. Mr.
Casey, of New York, in the Graduating Class
thisyear standß No. 13. At three o'clock to-day
the “middies” dined in the mess room of the
cadets and with them. No officers were present,
and the “boys” enjoyed themstlves amazingly.
The Practice Fleet still remains at anchor in the
Stream. The officers of theships’give the officers
of the post a grand ball on Thursday evening.
Both the Macedonian, and the Savannah will have
bands on board, and dancing will take place on
both ships. / .

Extenaivej)reparations arebeing made tomake
it a grand affair. Invitations are extended to dis-
tinguished guests. The cadets, are to build apontoon bridge from the shore to thevessels, add
thus the ladieswill not soil their evening dresses.
The following is a full list of the graduating class
on board the .

On Tuesday, at 12 M., after anniversary ex-
ercises hod been held in eacli of the Literary So-
ciety HallE, the procession was formed and pro-
ceeded to the First Reformed Church, where
Hon. Erastus Benedict, of New York, addressed
the alumni and students, in a recondite and able,
if not sprightly, address. . In the afternoon the
annual meeting of the alumni association
was held in the chapel, and judging from
the interest manifested, there was both enthu-
siasm and ability shown tn the plans suggested
and organized for the prosperity of the College.
At 4 P. M. the Scientific 'School, which la con-
nected with the College, and is the Agricultural
school of New Jersey, held their annual com-
mencement:' Beyen students graduated, and anessay on the steam engine, by one of the class,
William E. Kelley, was a masterly production.
Of the scope and aim of this department of edu-
cation, we will speak more particularly to-mor-row.

In the evening the Junior exhibition was held,
the large edifice was completely jammed, and the
array of beauty was positively stunning to the
Junior orators, each of whom was greeted atjthe
close of his speech by ronnds of applause, and a
perfect cloud of wreathß.flower-baskots,bouquets
and society emblems. The music, which was by
Grafulla’s 7th regiment band, was exquisite. The
oratory reflected great credit upon the tirelessdrilling of the Professor of Rhetoric. The pro-
gramme was as follows:

T. D. Frnzee, “Self Sacrifice;" R. C. Pruyn,“Utility;" John Hart, “Influence of the Past;”W. L. Terhune, “A Nation’s Ingratitude;" J. T.Van Cleef, “Tyranny;” C. L. Knapp, “Self—ANation's Destroyer;’ 1 W. E. Griffis, Philadelphia,
Pa., “Loyalty to Law.” .

To-morrow the Commencement exercisesproper take place.

Grain- Ist 2d 3d
’ ales. Class. Class. Class. Total.

Savannah... 31 43 26 31 131
Macedonian... ..31 28 27 20 : 106
Da1e;;....:...:.is :if 13 12 44

On the , Macedonian the- names are: J. D.
Adams,C. A. Adams, N.H.Barnes,W. H. Bcehler,
C. Btocblinger, C, A. Copp, W. M. N. 1 Cowglll,
R. C. Derby, F. J. Drake, T. M. Ettpng, pi
Garst, J. B. House. R. R. Ingersoll, J. C. Irwin,
A. Marex, T. C. Mctiban, N. 12. Niles, B. Noyes,

—L. G. Palmer, J. R. Selfrldge, A. B. Spbyers, J.
B. Smith, H. L. Trematn, R. M. Thompson, F. E.
Upton, A, V- Wadhome, W. Woart. On theDale—w. J. Barnett, C. C; Cornwell, W. Doty, W.H.
Everett, C.W.jarboe, J.F.Moser,W.O.Sharrer,G.
W.Tyler, S.Schroeder, J. B.M. Mason, A.H. Par-
sons, J. T. Wood. On board the Savannah—G.

rency Rill.

Prom Boston*

K. Adams, S. Ames, R. M. G. Brown, G. K;
Bower,; J.K . Cogswell, C. W. Chipp, T. A. De
Bois, A. Elliott, O. T. Forse, J. M. Hawley. J.' C.
Hull, R. T. Jasper, D. Kennedy, J. D. J.Kellev,
T. N. Lee, E. K. Moore, A. C. MeMechan, C. F.

i Norton, R. P. Rodgers, H. Smith, N. 8. Roose-
velt,.C. A. Stone, F. Singer, T. H. Stevens, H. C.
Btinson, H. M. Tollman, W. E. Uhler, G. C.
Wallace, C. P. Welch, A. B. Wyckoff.

The standing of the class is notyet made up,
but Mr. C.C. Cornwell is undoubtedly the “star.”,

i This young man seems an Admirable Crichton, a
thorough scholar, a great gymnast, excelling inall the manly sports. He so admirably divides histome with study and exercise that ho eon devotethe Sabbath to the teaching of a Sabbath School.

■ ■ Purely religious, without a bit of hypocrlsy aadf cant, he is deservedlypopular with the officersand messmates. If theweather isclear to-night,there will be a display of. fireworks on the'plain,probably as grand an exhibition as ever wa3 wit-nessed in tbmconntry. Pyrotechnyisdneofthe
branches. There was to have been alight artil-lery drill on. the plain this evening, but the raincame down in torrents and Colonel Black coun-termanded the order.—AL T-. Tribune

A SOUTHERN HISTORIAN IN
TICOPBLE.

ITlrs. JE. A. Pollard. In a Brooklyn
Police Court.

Edward.A. Pollard, the well-known Southern
historian, has turned up under curious circum-
stances. Yesterday his wile, Mrs. Mqdelaide E.
A. Pollard, appeared before justice Cornwell, at
the Brooklyn City Hall, and preferred a com-
Slaint against , Mrs. Crotty and Miss

rotty, her daughter residing at No. 81
Cranberry street, for assault an<fbattery. While
before the magistrate, she stated that Mr.
Pollard left her about , three weeks ago, since
which time she had been engaged in hunting him
up. That she went to bis place of business m
New York yesterday morning, when he accom-
panied her to his present residence, 81 Cranberry
street. When reaching the house, some demon-
strations were made, which resulted in her being
summarily ejected from the premises,. and used,
as she stated, in a most shameful manner. Mr.
Pollard, accompanied her before the Justice,
and stated to the 'Magistrate that she
came to his place of business in New York and
threatened to shoot him. : The Justice then asked
herif she hada pistol, to which she replied that
she had not, and, throwing her arms out,- said,
“ You can search me." She stated farther that
she had to pawn her diamonds and other jewelry
to pay his hotel bills, to which Mr. Pollardresponded that she was a maniac, and that
by reason of' her jealons disposition and ac-
tions his business had been much interfered
with. She also stated that she had been mar-ried to him three years ago, but that about one
year since she haddiscovered that he had been
married toanother woman; when Bhe left him.
Uponhearing that he had been divorced from
this other woman, she was married to him again.
She stated that sho foow resided in East Thir-
teenth street, New York. Altogether, the case
appears to bo surrounded by (curious circum-
stances, which will probably be explained more
fully this morning, when the case will come up
before Justice Cornwell for examination jV. Y.
World,lllk.

THE COURTS.
Quarter Sessions.—-Judge Ludlow.—The;

morning was occupied with assault and battery
cases. Mary A. Reed was acquitted of a charge
of assault and battery, growing oat of a dispute
at a hydrant.

Franz Hanswas convicted of a charge of a*-
sanltand battery on James Williams,,who was
attempting to collect a bill.
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
AdmissionofColorado

MR, SHERMAN’S CURRENCY BILL.
I Tile Admission of colorad£-Tbe Cnr-

IBpseUlDeepetch to thePhHadeluhls. Evenlne Bulletin.]
- Washington; June 17;—Gov. Yates; from the

Committee on Territories, reported A new bill for,
tbo admission of Colorado.

Mr. Shennan’s.National CurrencyBill was then
taken up, and on potion of Mr. Cameron to
strike,out the first section of the bill, which pro-
hibits city banks from receiving deposits of
money Horn country national banks, and to pay
interest therefore was discussed until1' 1 o'clock.
Reception of tbe.Chinese Embassy by

tbeSenate*
[SpecialDespatch to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, June 17.—There was a large and
fashionable audience in thegalleries of the Sen-
ate to-day, to witness thereception of Minister’
Burlingame and suite by the Senate. At one
o’clock they entered the Senate Chamber, Mr.
Burlingamehaving Mr. Sumner's arm, and the
two chief Mandarins having Messrs. Sherman’s
and Hendricks’s arms.

- Mr. Stunner announced them to the'Senate*
and Mr. Wade welcomed them; A recess of ten
minutes was taken in order that Senators could
pay their respects to the Embassy. After each
’Senator bad been , presented and had. indulged
In a few minutes’ conversation, : the Embassy
withdrew.

Becob struction in Texas.
[Special Despatch to tho PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

Washington, June 17.—1 n the Senate to-day,
Mr. Wade presented the resolutions of the Re-
construction Convention of Texas, setting forth
that the policy of reconstruction, 1as adopted by
Congress, cannot be carried crat unless the- ap-
pointment of theRegisters Is token away from
Gen. Buchanan.

By theAtlantic cable*
Liverpool, June 17.—The steamship Siberia

put back yesterday.
Cotton buoyant, though prices unchanged.

Boston, June 17—The defalcation In the Hideand Leather National Bank of this city Is ascer-tained to be £575,000. The surplus of the bankis £350,000, which leaves a deficit In the capital
stock of$225,000. Thedirectors think a portion
of the loss can be made up from premiums on
Government securities owned bv the bank, and
assets of the defaulters, so that the capital■s&ck will be slightly impaired. -

XXtb Congress—SecondSession.
Washington, Juno 17.

Senate—The Chair laid before the Senate a
communication from the Constitutional Conven-
tion of Texas, transmitting the resolutions
adopted.by that convention, requesting a changein the law at the earliestmoment, authorizing the
Commander of that District, to appoint regis-
ters ofelections. Referred to the Committee on
the Judiciary.

Also, a communication from the Secretary ofWar, transmitting a,; draft of the proposed law
relative to Judge Advocates of the Army. Re-ferred to theCommittee on Military Affairs.Also, a communication from Major-General
Sheridan, commander of the District of Missouri,
urging that the Central Pacific Railroad Com-pany be compelled to extend their line fromAtchison to Fort Leavenworth. To the Commit-
tee on the Pacific Railroad.

Mr. Sumner presented a memorialof merchantsand ship owners of Boston, representing that
hostilities between Spain and Chile, Ecuador and
other.South American Republics, having ceased
since 1866, though notrecognized by Spain, they
have a right to deal with either of those Powers,
as though a treaty of peace had been ratified be-
tween them and Spain, and asking protection.
To the Committee on Foreign Relations.

Mr. Davis (Ky.) presented the petition of Wm.
A. Shipley, representing that his son is confined
by the military authoritieswithout the privilege
of consulting friends or counsel, and is denied
every right conferred by the constitution andlawß upon the citizen, on acharge of being con-
cerned in the death of George W. Ashburn, who
was killed in a house of ill-fame, and asking the
intervention of Congress in his behalf.

Mr. Davis asked for the reading of the petition.Mr Howe, after a portion had been read,moved to refer to the Judiciary Committee, and
it was so referred.
- Mr. Wilson introduced a joint resolution to re-
mit the duties on certain religious books donated
to the people of the United States. To the Com-
mittee on Finance.

Also, a joint resolution anthorizmg the sale ofdamaged or unserviceable arms and ordnance.To the Committee on Military Affairs.
Mr. Trumbull, from the Judiciary Committee,

recommended the indefinite postponement of
several bills In relation to the establishmentof a
uniform system of bankruptcy. Agreed to.On motion of Mr. Sherman (Ohio), the bill
In relation to national currency was again
taken up.

Mr. Cameron (Pa.) took the floor, and de-
nounced the first section, forbidding any NationalBank from paying interest on the balance of any
other, as having been got np for the purpose of
enabling the eity bonks to use the funds of the
country banks without paying for them. He
would prefer that the subject should be deferred
until next session. Since it was to be considered,
he moved to strike out thefirst section.

Hay, l86§; the amount received for thcsame, <fcc.Adopted.
, -M*'* Jnlinn (Ind.) Introduced abill for the saleor the HotBprings Reservation In Arkansas., Re-ferred to the Committeeon Public Lands. .

, lußMtull (DL) offered a resolution direct-ing the Committee of Ways and Means to con-slaer and report on the subject of a tax on thecapltal.depoeits and circulation of tho nationaler aDbs of in connection with thebill directed to be prepared.Mr. Randall (Pa;) suggested Jto include also the
tax on government deposits.' ' . v.

Mr. Ingersoll go modified theresolution, and Itwas agreed to.
Afr.Wan Wyck (N. Y.) asked leave to offer a

preamble and resolution on the subject of Ameri-can naturalized citizens, directing the President-to demand immediatelyfrom anyforeign govern-
ment that may have imprisoned American cltl-zena for words spoken in this country an ac-knowledgment ag complete and amplo as wasmade. by the United.-Btatcs.Government. in
apology for tho arrest of Mason and 81idell, to
demand reparation in,all instances, and to report
what he has done to secure such rights and re-
dressofwrongs.
•' Mr. Stevens (Pa.) said that this was a verygrave matter. The resolution asserted a groatniany things about which heknew nothing. Hedesired to debate theresolution. Tho resolution,givingvise to debate, went over under the rule.
• Mr. Stevens (Pa.) offered a resolution Instruct-ing the Committee of Ways and Means to In-

quire into the expediency of reporting a bill tocollect tho revenue on distilled spirits on thoprinciple of taxing the capacity of tho still and
apparatus, making due allowancefor the, mash.Tocontain provisions like thofolio wing:

First—Call in expert builders and operatorsand ascertain the utmost quantity tho still can
£reduce in 24 hours constantrunning. Second—-

.et the distiller take out a license for just suchlime as he may choose to operate, paying orgiving good security to pay the tax on allspirits
that can bo produced within the period of thelicense.:

Third—lf the distillershall bo found to over-run the period of his license, he shall be subjectto imprisonment In the penitentiary.
Fourth—lt any one shall befound to have dis-

tilled spirits without a license, he shall be sub-ject tolike Imprisonment .
• Fifth—lt there be any unoccupied distillery thekey shall be given to a revenue officer;who shall
be heavilypunished ifhe suffer the premises togo Into the hands of any otherperson for the pur-
pose of using them.

Sixth—The keeper ofany concealed still shall
be heavily punished. ~ .. .

The resolution Wasreferred to the Committeeon Ways and Means. ' '
The House ■ resumed, as the business of the

morning hour) the consideration of the bill re-ported) yesterday by Mr. IngersoU In reference to
theNatlonslSafe'Deposit Company ol the city ofWashington.

Some of the provisions of the bill, particularly
those giving the company the power of a sav-
ings bank and a trust company were contestedduring the morning hour. Finally, on mo-
tion of Mr. Benjamin, the bill was laid on thetable.

Mr. Chandler (Mich.) also opposed the first
section, and replied to the argumentof Mr. Cat-
teii of yesterday.

Mr. Sprague took the floor, but whs shortly In-one o’clock, by the announcement of
theChinese Embassy, and 'Mr. Burlingame en-tered arm in arm with Mr. Sumner, the two
chief mandarinsbeing escorted by Messrs. Sher-
man and Hendricks. Whereupon, having pro-
ceeded within the bar, Mr. Sumnef said- “Jlfr.President We present Mr.'Burlingame and hisassociates of tho Chinese Embassy, to the Senate
of the United States.” , * . ;

, The Presideutpro fern.—lwelcome Mr. Burlin-
game.and his associates of the Chinese Embassy
to the Senate of the United Slates, and the . com-
mittetfwill conduct them to the seats prepared
for them. ' .

, TheEmbassy took seats In a semicircle, facing
the Senators, Mr. Bnrlingame inthe ,centre.
i Mr. Anthony,(rising)—Mr. President I move
that the business he suspended for 20 minutes,
in order that the Senators may have ah opportu-
nity of paying their respects to the Embassy.

The motion was agreed .to, and the Senators
for the most part flocked..around the Orientals,
shaking hands, and engaging in conversation
through the interpreters.

. The galleries in tho meantime had become
pretty well filled in anticipation of -the scene, re-
calling thedays of Impeachment.

At 1.15 o’clock the President pro tern, resumed
the chair, and again called the Senate to order,
the Embassy retiring in the order in which they
entered, without further ceremony.

Scarce-had the last flowing skir( cleared the
door, when the President pro tem announced:The question is on striking out the first section of
tho bill, and the Senator from Rhode Island has
tho floor.

When the confusionresulting from the speedy
vacation of the galleries had ceased, Mr. Spragueresumed the floor.

Mr. Chanler (N. Y.) presented the petitions ofA. W. Greenleaf and others, the Presi-
dent of the New York Stock Exchange,- andothers; John J. Conover, President of theTraders’ and Mechanics’’ Association, and others;
and of Horatio Allen and others, all cltlzens'of
New York, asking an appropriation by Congressfor the removal of the obstructions at Hollgate,and of the rocks In New York harbor, known as
Batteiy Diamond and Coenties Reefs.

The Bpeakcr presented resolutions of the
Texas Convemion. Referred to the Committee
onReconstruction.

Mr. Washburn (Mass.), from the Committee
on Claims, reported a btil to provide for the dis-
tribution of. me reward offered by the President
of the United States for-the capture of Jefferson
Davis. Ordered to be printed and recommitted.

Mr. WaShbumo (Ind.), from theCommittee onMilitary Affairs, mode a report as to the burying
of Confederate dead in the Anlietum Cemetery.
Ordered to bo printed and recommitted.

The House proceeded to the consideration, as
a special order, of the billreported by Mr. Eliot,
from the Committee on Commerce, to promote
American Commerce.

Mr. Eliot addressed the Honse on the national
Importance of the bill.
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Piiir.AriEr.rniA, Wednesday, June 17.—The monoy
market is still very abundantly supplied withfunds. At
thebanks balances appear to accumulate dally, and first-
class mercantile paper is freely discounted at .808 per
cent, and fair at 6@7 per cent, of which there Is a great
scarcity. We quote call loans on Government collateralat 4©5 per cent, and on miscellaneous securities at 4%@6
per cent. Bosinese in commercial dullwith but little probability of any marked Improvement
until the new cereal crops-begin to move and mdhoyagain
flows ont from the great financial centres into tho rural
districts.

Therewae an active movement at. the stock, board thismorning, and prices for all tho speculative securities were
very strong. GovernmentLoans wore in good demandatnn advance of %@%. State Loans were unchanged!
City Loanß sold to a limited extent at 101% for the new
certificates: -

Beading advanced and changed hapds at49%@49.31
Philadelphia nndErle ai 27@37%-an advance: Fennsyl-
vania Railroad at 62%; email lota o f Little Bchaylki<l at
45 ;128 was thobest bid for Comdonand A inboyRailroad,
Wi far Catawiesa preferred: and 46% for, Northern
Central. ,
In Canalstocks the feeling developed was strong; Le*

high Navigation was disposed ofat 22022%, an advance.
The Gold Loan rioted at, 91. 20% wae the best offer
for SchuylkillNavigation Preferred, and IS for Susque-
hanna, Bank stocks weresteady at former rates. ,

For Coal Stocksthere wasbutllttle demand,but they;
wore held with much firmness. Notransactions In Pas.eengcr Bailways-66 wasbid for Tenth and Eleventh; 14
for Till! teeptii and Fifteenth; 26% for Girard College,and
10% for Hcstonville.

Messrs. De Haven and, Brother, No. 40 South Thirdstreet, make the following quotations of the rates of ex
change to day, at IP. M.: United States Sixes. 1881, qi7!»
117%; do. do. 1862.112%@113%;d0. do.,1864.110%©111; do.
do.. 1866, llKSlilif; do. do., new, 113%©114%'; do. do.,1867, new, 1140114%; Fives. Tcn-fertieß, 106%@105%;
Seventhree-tens, June, 109%@110; July, 109%@lt0;
Matured Compounds, 1864,19%; do.do:, August, 1865, 18%(318%; do.. September, 1865, 18018%; do. do., October.1865,17%@18; Gold, 14g%@140%; Silver, 134%@134.

Smith,Randolph & Co, Bankers, 16 South Third street,
quote at 11 o’clock, as follows: Gold, 141; United Btates
Sixes, 1881, i17%@117%; United Stateß Five-twenttes.
1862, 1130118%; AO. 1864. 110%@111%; do 1865. 113%'©114%; do. July. 1866, 1140114%'; do. 1867; HJOKOUIJ;Fives, Ten.forttes, 106%@106%; Seven-thirties, secondseries, 109%@110%;do. thirdseries, 109%©U0%. ,

Jay Cooke6c Co., quote Government Securities, 6e’c., to-day, as;follower United States6’a,lBSl: 117%@U7%:01dFive-twenties, 1130113%; now Five-twenuee of 1861,110%©iH«: do. do. 1866, 111%©H1%; Five-twenties ofJuly, 113%@114; do. do. 1867, 1144114%; Ton-forties,
GoUM4<P% 1 7SIO, 110@U0%: do. July,ll0®110%:

Hes>rs.'"‘Wallaee and Keen. 42 South Third street,quote Border Stateßoods ah followB,vlz: Tenueasees old.74%©76; do. new, 74%@74%. Virginia* old. 68!<®58%;
do. new. 66% North Carolines ; old, 73%@7J«; do.new, 70@70%. Missouris, 93%@93%.

House.—Mr. Gook.(Ill.), from thd Committeeon Elections, madea report in the contested
election case of McKee against Yonng, from the
Ninth Congressional District of Kentucky, with a
nsolution that Samnel McKee, the contestant,
was duly-elected.’ He gave notice that howould call up. the report for action oarly next
week. •

Philadelphia Produce raarlict.
Wednxsdat. Juno 17.—1 n theFlour Markot there is noqow featnretvtho.demand being entirely from tho homoconsumers, who purchase only enough to supply present

necessities. -TThe receipts and stocks, particularly ofgood
family brands which are moßt in request, are exceedingly

Jt<36oo barrels at 87 7608 for soporfino;
SB 50(39 25 for Extras; slo©lo 75 for Northwest-urn Ex-
tru lami)y 11©l2 for Pennsvl-vaniaand Ohio do. do.,
and $12014 forfancy brands; according to quality. Rye
Flour IBfield at s9'so per barreL■ Nothing doing in Cornmesl. < ■ ■Mr. Washbume (Ind.): offered a resolution

calling on tho President of the Washington Gas
Light Companyfor information as to the quan-
tity of illuminating gas furnished to thegovern-
ment from the30th of Jane; 186;, to the 3lst of:

DIED.

The Wheat market 1s quiet, but prices remain withoutquotAblo change. Sales of Red at $2 70@$2 78, andKen.tuckjr White at $3 80@$2 Ofi Ryo is worth $lB5 porbushel for' Pennsylvania. Cora isbut little aiagbt after;
sales of 4,000 buehelo Fellow at $1 12@5114, and 1,600

REMOVAL.

Oats are scarce afldfeVAKkf itktjag&c.; Penns, at 85@«6c.. and
Nolhlag and Malt

•Matr'nurer ?f®dcJ, 2S,/iS7,lril slowly, and soils atTjxnotbjr at «1 5082 75; and- Flaxecod at #3 8
No-lQoercitrot) sold at «68per ton.Thecontraband article is offered at 93c. per

TheSow Toth money fflburttet.
t _ (From the World. J

ppcculator* in the gold market are still
P* if0 {?■* short interest is unusually hoary,ns
? tfehorrcwlliK rates at the dose of the day. which

p,™!. 1' 16bld L or rotme turns of 8500,0001 and 5-64 and Miyesterday and to-daywere chiefly on account
j „

a2{f. and importers. Themarket is in that nn.J™?!o condiition, that if the shorts were to undertake toSS7».rti?.i, c.05Jl7lction.?I,h tho legitimate demand, the,ght 6° to 145 without difficulty. Many ofit.rfe Vw?>h~Sf V
ecn s°'* J? ttdyancc, and wo under,

standthatitwill he out of the power of the Assistantitessury to commence the payments of sold before Julyk«h^SSi^t0?e*n»5 dt.
,lt declinedto 140 X undera«JI/hldk 111* °* thb and closed at 140 H at 3P. M.5* v-v*-?010 ?, importere who had orders In theP/olcereon Umtte and had failed to obtain theirSR 01”? 1!* *»vo order* to ,4bnyat the market,” and-fßds*ily to HI, clod eg strongand with very UUlo offering. Therates paid for borrow*jnff ware- I-ESC 3-64* 1J6,5-64T1-64,2. and 3 per cant., and at

arnoimts tomorrow 1 a ■ 3,33 Woro P*fd for largo

--The Governmentbond market opened strong and ex.cited, ana a ibara advance wasrealised, tbe 1837’s touch-Ink 11411 before the first board. The advance broughtoutseflera to realize profits,nnder the Influence of which adecline of about Jf per cent, took place. Tho declinebrought in large, buyere. and tho market stiffened andprices advanced about lie. A very largo bualnesa wastransacted all through the day, chiefly to supply ordomfromcoutsidobuyers, and at the close only small lotsworeoiiering ottue quotations. Bnsinosswas continued until
» JSHlfiour. notwithstanding tho stormy weather and. atA3O Pi SL.the market closed-very firm and with a strongupward tendency.

■ IFroro the NewYork Herald of To-flav.i
' -V?- 1

; r^T^10 ffeld market has been very strong andexcited today nnder the increasing scarcity of eoimag.cravat*dby the effort of speculators fora rise. It is thoro-fore to be hoped that the Treasury win at once increasetbe floatingsupply of gold, by cashing tho July coupons onpresentation, up to the adjournment of the board thefluctuations were trem 140 K to 14051, with theclosiugtransactions at 140J1! but subsequently the quotation ad-
vanced to 140%@141, mainly in consequence of appreben.
siims among the bears and a belief among the bulls thatcoin will' be in still more limited supply to-morrow,owing to the locking-operations :of the- clique con-cerned. Loans were made atrates varying from two to
fourteen per cent, per annum for borrowing, and at 1-32(31-64per diem, as well as without interest; but late in theafternoonengagementsfor Wednesday wore made ntstillh 0 .amounted to $55,795,.2°?- the 82.143,6)8, and tho currency hid-ances toijamTSl. The stcamerGCnnanUtook out $650,.iv2i,n.'Kfd<r totePOt. outstanding appearsfrom too extent of the borrowing demand to bo T&rge.and
tlie firmness of the market of law has ondoubted neona
source of conslderahlo ■ disappointment to thebeam; but this is the natural result oflegitimate , causes affecting the premium,
wu/rcas the "squeeze” which is now being felt is partly

ln 9P sothe speemators respon-sible forßareto bo condemned and If possible ebeck-SHwV nA? t?f ,ayusi' ofany other than afirmmarketfor gold while the drain of. specieto Europe - comtiuues,but all speculative efforts, to make It artificiallyroarce arcproductive of evil to the importing community

disturbing character. The shipments of gold from San
„,

MW araregated 82,ff1C«77. against51,678,.80 fu the corresponding month lost year.
«r„ alu°unt of tho July interest Onthe public debt andrailway bonds and the dividend onIllinois Centralstock it is estimated that about ten mil.
i Europe, white the bonds of1868. whieh mature onthe Ist proximo, are mainly heldthere; but as theTreasury has the option of paying thebonds in question at any time after their maturity, bycontinuing to pay toe interest on them, it may Be thatthese will not hecalled in for redemption Immediatelyupon their maturity. It does not follow, however, that

<A-
a??unt “*? WP here,onEuropean account will be re.mitted in specie, but. on the contrary, it is probablethata large portion of it will bo reinvested in United Btatcsbonds. \ .■The share marketfou been very duU but firmall day, althoughno materialchange in quotations tookplace. Reading and the Western stock* showed the moatmarked tendencytowards Improvement, while Erie andCentral were .without buoyancy, notwith-standing that a settlement between tho Brio and Vender,

bilt parties is probably not remote. Money was jUBt asabundant as it bad been at any timesince uie commence*mentofthe present glut, and firet-class stock houses hadno difficulty In borrowing all they required at three percent., although the rate generally asked oh miscellaneouscollaterals, was four, There is very little commercialpaper offering, and the best grade is search, and inde.maudat 5(3!6 per cent. In the West the local centres arewell suppliedwith funds, and loans on call are made atChicagoat six percent, a significant fact whence con-siderUiatthe usual rate is ten. Thereis noprobability ofabatement of the prevailing monetary ease until theend ofAugust, and meanwhile the banks will bo forced toemploy much oftheir surplus in the purchase of govern-ment securities, tho demand from speculativeand raer-bcln.? fn&r £ly ,to tho abeorp-tion of the idle capital oftho cquntrv.
TrJ«?Heo^a? be<?11 i.veiSr ,^lr9 d

,
na active market forUnited States stocks aU ihe day,although a fractionalre-action from the advance of percent.which followedthe opening was exrorlpncedin the eariy part of tho after,noon. Tbe demand both for home investment and onforeign account was large, and the rising tendency of thoexportable bonds was particularly marked. Confidence inthe public credit is growiog, owing to the Improved condi.tion of the national financesand the fact of all bat a smallamount of the seven-thirty notes having been already

funded. With respect to the revenue no aporebensions
whatever of a deficiency Ji?ed be entertained, and therete no rountry In the world where the peoplehave shownsuth substantial patriotism aa they have in the United
states, and whero taxes, however onerous areso willinglypaid. If necessarya far larger amount of revenue than
is now Collected might be raised; but this should notcheck efforts being made towards a simplification of thetax law and a reduction of the public expenditures.

Tlie JLatest Quotations from NewYorh.
Npv' Yoiuj, .Tune 17th.—fltocirs steady. Chicago ands°ck Heading. 98)4; Canton. Company, 49;Frie, «9»«: Cleveland and Toledo, 108)4 j ClevelandandHttahurgh. 88)ji Pittsbnreh and Fort Wayne, 1U)4;Michigan Central. 121: Michigan Southern, 90M; NewYork Central IWJ4: Illinois Central 154)4; Cumberlandpreferred. 133; Virginia Sixes, 66«jMl,sour! Sixes. 52*1 ;BndsonHlvcr.HOiTive-twontiea, 1382,1131;;ditto., IBW,111: ditto, 1865, IUX: new issue. 114; Ten-forties, 108 -a ;Seven-thirties, 110; Gold, 140).; Money, B@4 per cent.;

exchange, llOJc.
Martlets by TelogTapb*New York, Janel7.— Cottonfirmer at 29@2$&c. Floordull; sales 6.&10 barrels at|yefiterday’s prices. Wheat

SIW* Ic. lower: fifties of 15,600 bushels Spring at«a i7. Corn quiet; sales 64.000 bushels at $lO7(SV$f os.Qyfcj dull -at 88c. Beef quiet. Pork steady* s2§ 37M.Whisky quiet
Bartiuork. June 17.—Cotton steady; Middlings, 20.Flour dull ondlowerfor all except welt known brands:holders are pressing on the mark: Howard Street Berner-Jpe,*9 26@8I0; do- Extra. BU@SIO 50; do Family, 818®14:Cr>y Mills Superfimy 89 M®Blo 25; do. Extra, 811®; do.Family, slB®sl4 50: Northwestern Superfine,SB(F,SB 26: do.Extra. $9 25@510 25. Wheat dull primeMarylandRed, 83 75®$2 80.

BEKRY.-On the 16thinat., Eliza J„ daughter of Wm.H. and Eliza Berry, aged 4 years, 8 months and 22 days. •

SWIGGETT.—On the morning of the 17th inst., Mary,widow of tho late Dr. Lather Siviggett, in the 73d year ofher age.
Tho funeral will take place from tho residence of hereon, John L. Anderson, 203 Vino street To proceed toCamden, Delaware. *
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: THE AGE
Has Been Removed

TO THE NEW

AGE BUILDING,”

14 and 16 South Seventh Street,

ABOVE CHESTNUT.
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jjttTLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
NaUN. WATER and S 3 N. DEL. avea

pANTON
,

PRESERVED ‘ GINGER. PRESERVEDKJ Ginger,In syrup, of the efilobfated Chyloon* brandi

avenno. ...... : , . .

Estra Choice

TEA,

XfEW PECANB..-10 BARRELS NEW CROP TEXASiX Pecans landing, ex-steamehip Star of the Union, andfor sale by. J. B. BUBBIEB •&, CO.. 108- South Delawareavenue, ..

This Tea is gr >w» in thepardons on
hills. It Isfired with great care in large baskets linedwith silk* aslow fire.

VGRSAI.E BY

THOMPSON BLACK’S SON * GO.,

Broad aid Chestnut Streets.
nolMntbett

CRIPPEN & HADDOCK,

WHITE CASTILE SOAP.-100 BOXEB GENUINEY* White Castile Soap, laudingfrom brig Pennsylvania,from Genoa, and for «ale by JOB. ft. BUSSIEH <S CO., I*South Delaware avenue*

115 S. Third Street, below Chestnut
(Late W.L. Maddookt Co.

Have on handa large and choice stock of

GREEN AND BLACK

TEAS,
which theyjare offeringby the package at

Greatly Reduced Prices,

BALTIMORE FAMILY FLOUR

TVI ACCAKONI; and VE&MICELLL—I2S BQXtikML Italian^Curled < Maccaroni and Vermicelli landinc
Ttnc

l •nb B*7Tsi3?wSl^L,y?? Genoa, and for.salobrJOB. B( BpBBlEfi-»COn log South Delawareavenue.
IUESBINA OHANGEB.-FINE FRUIT AND IN GOG.*7lf «S«? k a?, wad for sale by JO3.R BUSIER :*

L0.% 108 South Delaware areoaes

CPBTAIS iIIATEKIALg.

FBESH IMPORTATION

LACE CURTAILS,
OF VERY DESIRABLE PATTERNS.

Terries, Plain Colors and StripesJ

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,
HOME VERY ELEGANT.

MOSQUITO NETS,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT PINK AND WHITE.

TARLATANS,
FOR COVERING MIRRORS ANDPICTURES

WINDOW3SHADES
OF ALL COLORS.

W A LR AVEU’S
MASONIC HAIiIi,

No.719 CHESTNUT STREET.
P3BXEL & 00,

BTo. 84 South Third Street.PHILADELPHIA.

OREXEL, WINTHROP & CO.,
18 WaU Street, New V ork,

DREXEL, HARJES & CO.,
S Sue Scribe, Paris.

We are nowprepared to draw on ourParis House, and
to furnishLettera of Credit for Commercial and Travel*
ing purposes, avallablo in all parts of Europe, &o, Ac.

STERLING EXCHANGE, GOVERNMENT SECURI.TIES. Ae., BOUGHT AND SOLD, and a GeneralBanking Business transacted*

CLARK’S

GOLD MEDAL RANGE
will bake and cook elegantly,and will heattho diningand
two upperrooms. Calland see them in full operation, a#

JOHN 8. , CLARK’S,:
1008 Market Street, Philadelphia.
myl3mr» . ;

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES’
Old Established

ONEPRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKER STREET,

ABOVE BIiTH.
For stylo, durability and excellence of workmanship,our goods cannot be excelled. Purtichlar attention paid

to customer work, and a perfect tit guaranteed In alloases. - ap4 a tu th dmrpj

COLUMBIA HOUSE, CAPE MAY.
THE COLUMBIA HOUSE, at Cape Island,

N". J.. -will be opened this season on tho 26th
of June. .

Situated bnt a few rods from the beach, with
three hundred good bathing rooms standing di-
rectly at the surf, and with fine shade trees upon
the lawn, this house must surpass any other at
the Capes as .well for Its outside attractions and
conveniences as for its extensive and well regu-
lated interior.

The Columbia has long been sustainedby a sub-
stantial and select patronage from allparts of the
country, and its appointments may bo depended
upon as strictly first-class. Forrooms,&c., address-

GEO. J. BOLTON, Proprietor,
Capo Island, N. J.,

BOLTON’S HOTEL,
Harrisburg, Pa.

je!3e tu thtfrpl


